Care4Kids 30 Day Comprehensive Exam

Components of Exam

- MD/NP will review the information that was sent by the Health Care Coordinator.
- MD/NP reviews initial draft of the comprehensive health care plan (CHCP).
- MD performs exam, suggested components include: history, well child components, social screening, behavior assessment/mental health screen, allergies, physical exam – injury surveillance and skin exam, dental screen, immunizations, labs, age appropriate interview.
- Discussion on medical home decision.
- Discussion about hand off (if necessary) and next steps.

Documentation

- MD/NP will document all findings in Epic or other electronic system as appropriate.
- MD/NP will fill out medical note (template developed by Foster Care Medical Home Provider Implementation Team).
- MD/NP will write referrals as necessary.
- MD/NP will document on specific quality indicators.
- MD/NP will highlight information that needs to be added to the comprehensive health care plan.

Information Sharing

- Medical note and comprehensive health care plan will be sent to the Health Care Coordinator and other providers as necessary.